Integrated assessment of biochemical markers in premetamorphic tadpoles of three amphibian species exposed to glyphosate- and methidathion-based pesticides in single and combination forms.
In this study, we evaluated the toxic effects of a glyphosate-based herbicide (GBH) and a methidathion-based insecticide (MBI), individually and in combination, on premetamorphic tadpoles of three anuran species: Pelophylax ridibundus, Xenopus laevis, and Bufotes viridis. Based on the determined 96-h LC50 values of each species, the effects of a series of sublethal concentrations of single pesticides and their mixtures after 96-h exposure and also the time-related effects of a high sublethal concentration of each pesticide were evaluated, with determination of changes in selected biomarkers: glutathione S-transferase (GST), glutathione reductase (GR), acetylcholinesterase (AChE), carboxylesterase (CaE), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH). Also, the integrated biomarker response (IBR) was used to assess biomarker responses and quantitatively evaluate toxicological effects. Isozyme differences in CaE inhibition were assessed using native page electrophoresis; results showed that GBH to cause structural changes in the enzyme but not CaE inhibition in P. ridibundus. In general, single MBI and pesticide mixture exposures increased GST activity, while single GBH exposures decreased GST activity in exposed tadpoles. The AChE and CaE activities were inhibited after exposure to all single MBI and pesticide mixtures. Also, higher IBR values and GST, GR, AST, and LDH activities were determined for pesticide mixtures compared with single-pesticide exposure. This situation may be indicative of a synergistic interaction between pesticides and a sign of a more stressful condition.